The first research conducted on violence against women in the university context in Spain reveals that 62% of the students know of or have experienced situations of this kind within the university institutions, but only 13% identify these situations in the first place. Two main interrelated aspects arise from the data analysis: not identifying and acknowledging violent situations, and the lack of reporting them. Policies and actions developed by Spanish universities need to be grounded in two goals: intransigence toward any kind of violence against women, and bystander intervention, support, and solidarity with the victims and with the people supporting the victims.
Introduction
This article presents quantitative data on violence against women in Spanish universities. In particular, the results of the research project "Gender-Based Violence in Spanish Universities" (Valls, 2005 (Valls, -2008 , which was funded by the government-run Spanish Women's Institute, are reported. Although previous studies have explored the occurrence of violence against women in couples with university degrees and analyzed experiences of being victims of crime among university students, such as being the victim of thefts (Benítez & Rechea, 2008; Castellano, García, Lago, & Ramírez de Arellano, 1999) , no research on violence against women conducted in the Spanish context has specifically addressed violence against women in Spanish universities.
The data presented here elucidate this reality as a first crucial step in taking action against, responding to, and preventing violence against women in the Spanish context. In doing so, first, we review several studies on this topic in different countries to provide a broader understanding of the phenomena and our study. We specifically investigate the circumstances and causes of violence against women in the university context and review current research in Spain related to this topic. Second, we present the methodology of the quantitative research project "Gender-Based Violence in Spanish Universities" (Valls, 2005 (Valls, -2008 . We then present the main quantitative results, which is followed by a discussion. A section describing the study's implications is also included to offer recommendations emerging from our findings. Finally, drawing from the results of our own investigation, we offer some final remarks and future research prospects related to this topic in Spain.
Violence Against Women in Universities
The literature review of international research on violence against women in universities has been organized into two sections: (a) an analysis of the different realities and causes of violence against women in universities worldwide, which primarily relies on literature from the United States because of its strong tradition of studying violence against women on college campuses, and (b) an analysis of research on violence against women in Spanish universities.
Realities and Causes of Violence Against Women in Universities Worldwide
Numerous incidents of aggression, rape, and abuse of authority occur in student dating experiences and in the diverse spaces of coexistence on college campuses (e.g., parties, fraternities, dorms). Studies of these issues are abundant, particularly in the United States, showing that violence against women on university campuses is common (Fisher, Daigle, & Cullen, 2010) . Furthermore, such violence may take many different forms: abuse of authority, physical aggression, and unwanted sexual advances, among others. Gross, Winslett, Roberts, and Gohm (2006) reported that 27% of university women in their study (n = 935) had suffered some type of abuse or unwanted sexual situation since their enrollment in university, and more recent U.S. studies estimated that 20-25% of undergraduate women have suffered attempted or actual rape during their time at a university (Krebs et al., 2009; Vladutiu, Martin, & Macy, 2011) . In the United Kingdom, an online survey conducted by the National Union of Students (2010) involving 2,058 female students showed that 68% had experienced some type of verbal or non-verbal harassment in or near their institution, 12% of respondents had been the victim of stalking, and 16% had experienced unwanted kissing, touching, or molestation.
As with various types of violence and violence against women in general, the aggressor in the university context is often a person whom the victim knows (Banyard et al., 2005; Bondurant, 2001; Forbes, Jobe, White, Bloesch, & Adams-Curtis, 2005) . For instance, in a study of sexual aggression experienced by 109 university women, Bondurant (2001) found that only 6% of the perpetrators were strangers. In addition, violence against women in universities is perpetrated by not only peers (i.e., students) but also university professors (Garlick, 1994; Lee, Pomeroy, Yoo, & Rheinboldt, 2005) . More alarming is that in some cases, the very institution has been identified as a perpetrator or accomplice of violence (Dziech & Weiner, 1990; Eyre, 2000; Fitzgerald et al., 1988; Grauerholz, Gottfried, Stohl, & Gabin, 1999) . In this regard, perpetrators use institutional behaviors and practices to exercise different types of social control over women through physical force, coercion, abuse, or silencing. Moreover, sexual harassment and misogyny can be openly manifested in various forms of sexism that are present in academic curricula or in class discussions and debates. Meanwhile, women's resistance to accepting patriarchal structures or subordination to men in universities has triggered adverse and even hostile reactions.
Research has already identified a variety of reasons for the existence and perpetuation of violence against women in the university context. However, we have identified four particular causes of violence against women that are specifically relevant in this context: the existence of power structures placing men over women, the presence of hostility toward victims, the naturalization and tolerance of violence, and the presence of sexist stereotypes.
The existence of power structures placing men over women and the power of professors over students has fostered violence against women for many years and has increased the vulnerability of women (Dziech & Weiner, 1990; Eyre, 2000; Grauerholz et al., 1999; Mahlstedt & Welsh, 2005; Reilly, Lott, & Gallogly, 1986) . In her analysis of campus institutional responses to peer sexual violence, Cantalupo (2012) identified nine types of institutional responses that reflect deliberate indifference to reports of sexual violence, including taking no action at all; recommending that the victim not report the incident to anyone else, including her parents and the police; and waiting to investigate the report or investigating the report so slowly that it takes months or years for the survivor to receive any redress. Because of institutional responses such as these, many victims often remain silent for fear of not being taken seriously or not receiving any support from the university institution (Choate, 2003) ; thus, many victims tell only their friends or classmates about the violent situations that they experience and do not report the incident further (Orchowski & Gidycz, 2012; Paul et al., 2013) .
Permissive dynamics with respect to violence contribute to the creation of a context of hostility, which has led some victims to even blame themselves for having provoked such situations (Gross et al., 2006; Schwartz & Leggett, 1999) or has made them feel isolated and marginalized by their peers (Stombler, 1994) .
Some women can contribute to perpetuating violence by supporting the discourse of victim blaming. In Cowan's (2000) study of rape, participants in the sample of 155 university women provided the following responses: "the victims provoke the situation," "rape is only performed by men with mental pathologies," and "men who rape cannot avoid it because of their sexual needs." The author analyzed the rejection, lack of solidarity, and mistrust among the women and concluded that such attitudes are not isolated. She further noted that these attitudes must be understood in the context in which this set of social beliefs prevails. These social beliefs result from socialization fostering tolerance of violence and sexual harassment, legitimating the creation of a hostile atmosphere toward women.
Other explanations for the presence of violence on college campuses are related to the naturalization of violence in relationships and the characterization of violence as only involving physical aggression. For example, to constitute rape, the perpetrator must have completed a sexual act with penetration, and the victim must have suffered physical violence at the hands of the perpetrator (Gross et al., 2006) . Furthermore, some beliefs related to sexual stereotypes contribute to the prevalence of misconceptions regarding violence against women, victim blaming, and sexist and racist values within society (Burt, 1980; Fonow, Richardson, & Wemmerus, 1992) .
Research has shown that sexist dynamics created in some U.S. fraternities and British colleges substantially influence beliefs and attitudes among some university men toward women. Thus, a correlation exists between the acceptance of rape myths by men and violence against women. Simultaneously, membership in one of these male organizations can foster sexist behavior, as extreme models of traditional masculinity or hyper-masculinity related to the normalization and permissiveness of violent behaviors and sexual aggression toward women (Boeringer, 1999) are promoted in many fraternities (Robinson, Gibson-Beverly, & Schwartz, 2004) . By contrast, other researchers have noted that not all men who belong to fraternities develop negative attitudes toward women and that pejorative behavior toward women is not promoted in many fraternities (Banyard et al., 2005; Boswell & Spade, 1996) . Thus, the development of sexist and violent attitudes toward women is not directly related to fraternities themselves but is related to the existence of certain behavioral patterns and regulative norms regarding social relations between men and women that favor an atmosphere of violence and sexual aggression (Choate, 2003; DeKeseredy, Schwartz, & Alvi, 2000; Eyre, 2000; Flecha, Puigvert, & Ríos, 2013; Gómez, Munté, & Sordé, 2014) .
All these elements affect responses to violence from both victims and the overall community, particularly with regard to the identification and reporting of violence. Nevertheless, awareness and knowledge of incidents that constitute violence vary widely. For instance, not all members of university communities consider incidents such as unwanted kissing and touching or sexual relations without consent to be perpetrations of violence (Belknap, Fisher, & Cullen, 1999; Kalof, Eby, Matheson, & Kroska, 2001; Reilly, Lott, Caldwell, & DeLuca, 1992; Shepela & Levesque, 1998) . Similarly, research has presented cases in which girls have been forced to enter into sexual relations without their awareness. Regarding stalking, Fisher et al. (2010) reported that 83.1% of the incidents identified in their study were not reported to the police or campus authorities. Often, victims who do not recognize that they have suffered violence are more reluctant to report their experiences. Victims' failure to report violence in the university context is nevertheless correlated with not only a lack of recognition of violence against women in universities but also the causes of violence against women described above, such as a hostile atmosphere against women.
Violence against women in universities has also been found to have damaging effects on victims. These effects range from declining academic performance to the need to modify or even abandon previous academic and professional choices (Bondurant, 2001; Dziech & Weiner, 1990; Fitzgerald et al., 1988; Marks & Nelson, 1993) . For instance, some women stop attending classes to avoid their aggressors, change colleges or universities, or change residences (Fisher et al., 2010) .
Research on Violence Against Women in Spanish Universities
The results of research conducted in Spain are consistent with many of the findings reviewed above. The lack of support for victims and the difficulty of identifying violent situations present challenges in both the international and Spanish contexts. However, important differences between Spanish university campuses and university campuses in other countries exacerbate the problem of violence against women in Spanish universities. For instance, unlike universities in the United States and other European countries, Spanish universities provide little university housing for students. Students may continue living with their families when they enter university, and emancipated students may live in different parts of a city rather than one specific area. In addition, although student associations similarly represent different governing bodies of universities, fraternities or sororities do not exist.
Furthermore, because of the different settings for student interaction in Spanish universities, on-campus parties are less frequent on Spanish campuses than on U.S. campuses. On some occasions, students organize parties for fundraising, but these events are usually held in discotheques rather than on campus. In addition, these parties are usually open to everyone-both the university community and outsiders.
Regarding university positioning on violence against women, we also find important differences between Spain and countries with stronger traditions of research and action related to violence against women. In these countries, the myth that violence against women does not occur in universities was refuted back in the 1990s, and consequently, laws preventing violence against women were passed (Renzetti & Edleson, 2008) . However, similar action did not occur simultaneously in Spain. In Spain, social awareness of violence against women has nevertheless steadily increased (Roggeband, 2012) , reaching an important point in 2004, when the issue became an item on the political agenda with passage of the Organic Law on Integral Protection Measures Against Gender Violence (Spanish Government, 2004) , the first law pertaining to violence against women in Europe. Nonetheless, unlike similar laws in other countries, such as the United States, the Organic Law did not specifically mention universities as spaces where violence against women can occur.
Although the Organic Law did not mention this possibility, some scholars in Spain were committed to reporting complaints of university students and professors regarding violence against women in universities, with the ultimate goal to end this type of violence. For example, in 2004, a conference titled "Violence Against Women: Who, for What and How to Overcome It" was held in Barcelona and was attended by one of the members of the Spanish parliament who had previously been part of the commission in charge of elaborating the project of the above-mentioned Organic Law. This conference showed how violence against women in universities had been ignored in Spain and how there had been a "law of silence" that both contributed to and legitimized the perpetuation of violence against women. The main discussion pertained to the need to create specific offices with protocols against sexual harassment based on the practices of universities that were considered the most effective in this regard worldwide. This discussion truly surprised the attending member of Spanish parliament, who committed to ensuring that future legislation includes the creation of equality units and protocols against sexual harassment as a mandatory requirement for Spanish universities to address and prevent violence against women in the university context. Three years later, the Law for the Effective Equality Between Women and Men was passed (Spanish Government, 2007) . This law covers aspects related to gender inequality and finally addresses the issue of violence against women, recommending actions to not only overcome violence against women but also prevent it in public institutions (including state universities). Article 48 of the law requires companies to create specific measures to prevent sexual harassment in the workplace, stipulating the establishment of procedures to facilitate reporting of harassment by victims and an obligation of worker representatives to report to the head of a company any harassment of which they are aware. In addition, Article 62 of the law requires the development of protocols to prevent sexual harassment by companies, which must stipulate the need to investigate complaints and must clearly identify the person who is responsible for assisting victims. Despite the concrete progress that this law envisaged in terms of measures designed to act on and prevent sexual harassment, Spanish universities have largely ignored the law because of their continued lack of acknowledgment for the existence of violence against women in their institutions. Hence, the measures established by the Law for the Effective Equality Between Women and Men, such as the development of specific protocols against sexual harassment by commissions of equality, have not been implemented in most Spanish universities (García-Lastra, & Díaz-Díaz, 2013) . In 2010, among the 45 universities that participated in a study conducted by the Isonomia Foundation (2010), 36 universities had a unit or office of equality, and four universities were in the process of creating such a unit or office. Among the 36 universities with a unit or office of equality, only 11 considered violence against women among their strategic axes in general or, more specifically, considered issues related to sexual harassment, sexist attitudes, and perceptions of discrimination. Hence, 3 years after the Law for the Effective Equality Between Women and Men was passed, 34 of 45 universities had not complied with the law with regard to addressing violence against women. More recent research has analyzed whether Spanish universities comply with all the legal requirements within the Organic Law on Integral Protection Measures Against Gender Violence (Spanish Government, 2004) and, more specifically, Article 7, which mandates that all universities include specific units on gender equality in their teacher education programs (including professional education). In this regard, Puigvert (2007 Puigvert ( -2010 
Method

Participants
The sample was drawn from an infinite population and comprised 1,083 university students from six universities from different regions in Spain (Andalusia, Castile and León, Catalonia, Valencia, Murcia, and the Basque Country). To select the participants, we used a multistage sampling technique. During the first stage, we selected six Spanish universities to account for the diverse characteristics of Spanish universities, which differed in size in terms of number of students enrolled (with three large universities having 50,000-60,000 students and three small universities with fewer than 30,000 registered students) and in geographic setting. The quantitative fieldwork consisted of a survey distributed among a representative sample of 1,083 university students, calculated with a margin of error of ±2.97% and a 95% confidence interval. The sample was stratified according to gender, knowledge area (humanities, experimental sciences, social and juridical sciences, technical studies, and health sciences), and type of degree (3-year associate's degree, bachelor's degree, master's degree, and doctorate degree). Among the total respondents, 67% were women, 33% were men, and the mean age was 23 years. Undergraduate students accounted for 94% of the interviewees, and 6% were graduate students (master's and PhD candidates).
The quantitative fieldwork aimed to provide insight into existing incidents of violence against women in Spanish universities and reactions to such violence from the perspective of victims and the broader university community. The quantitative data were complemented with qualitative fieldwork to explore university community members' interpretations of incidents of violence against women in their universities and institutional responses to such violence. The present article focuses on the quantitative results of the study.
Instrument
The survey included 85 questions organized into five themes (see the appendix). The variables and questions were designed based on an extensive review of the literature and previous surveys of violence against women in universities (Banyard et al., 2005; Fisher, Cullen, & Turner, 1999; Gross et al., 2006; Kalof et al., 2001) . The questions in the survey pertained to eight types of violence that were identified based on the above-mentioned investigations. These types of violence centered on a more concrete definition of violence against women, which was more detailed than the definition 1 given in the Organic Law on Integral Protection Measures Against Gender Violence (Spanish Government, 2004) . Nonetheless, as this study is the first research on violence against women in Spain, we did not focus on one specific type of violence or one particular circumstance; rather, we sought to provide an overview of the general reality of violence against students in Spanish universities.
Procedure
The following strategies were used to select students for the study sample. The researchers visited the different universities and stayed in a room for 2-4 hr. Prior to these visits, signs informing students about the study and offering them the opportunity to participate by visiting a specific location where the survey was being administered were distributed in classrooms, cafeterias, and residence halls. In some cases, we sought assistance from the administration offices to distribute the questionnaire. Personnel in these administration offices sent an email to all professors informing them about the research and the day and hour when the surveys would be conducted. In some cases, we also sought assistance from professors who were not linked to the project and from student associations in distributing the questionnaire. After the universities were selected, a quota of survey respondents was established according to gender, knowledge area, and type of degree.
An information sheet for participants and a protocol for the survey process were designed. The information sheet informed participants of the research objectives and the commitment of the researchers to maintaining the anonymity of the participants and to using the data gathered to prevent violence against women in Spanish universities. Presenting the research objectives, which were also recalled by the researcher when responding to the survey, was particularly important to ensure that the participants were considering only violence against women rather than other types of violence and only violence occurring in the university context. The information sheet also specified the voluntary nature of participation, and the participating students were asked to be honest in their responses to the questions and to consider the social responsibility attached to the research results. The document also provided a contact address so that the students could request more information about the research and the topic in general. These aspects made the entire process of study participation transformative for some students, as it required them to reflect on the situations that they were in and that they knew about and even to search for ways to address these situations.
The protocol for the researchers who were responsible for collecting the data aimed to ensure that the survey was administered in optimal conditions following criteria that guaranteed scientific rigor and confidentiality. Specifically, the protocol ensured that (a) the survey was distributed to groups of 30 or fewer students, (b) only the participants completing the survey and one member of the research team were present in the room, and (c) every survey was distributed and collected in an envelope to ensure anonymity. Furthermore, the protocol urged the researchers to guarantee confidentiality verbally and to ask students to be honest in responding to the questions and to focus on the topic of violence against women in the university context.
Data Analysis
We conducted a descriptive univariate analysis of the quantitative data collected from the surveys. The analysis aimed to identify the existence and types of violence against women in Spanish universities, with a focus on five aspects: data on socio-demographic characteristics, the acknowledgment of violence against women, situations of violence against women in the Spanish university context, reactions of victims, and the existing resources and measures implemented to prevent and overcome violence against women in universities. In view of the scientific knowledge that we contribute here, which primarily aims to elucidate the reality of violence against women in Spanish universities, future research should take one step further and determine how to address situations of violence against women in Spanish universities and how to overcome barriers to preventing and overcoming such violence.
Results
Violence Against Women: A Hidden Reality in Spanish Universities
The study participants associated violence involving physical and/or sexual aggression with violence against women; however, behaviors involving control, domination, and humiliation were not associated with violence against women. For instance, 23% of the students did not regard the act of preventing girls from talking with other people to be a form of violence, and 26% of the students did not consider unpleasant comments regarding women's physical appearance to constitute violence. Table 1 presents the list of potentially violent situations together with the corresponding percentage of students participating in the survey who did not consider these situations to constitute violence toward women.
The analysis of the results by gender showed that women were able to identify situations of violence against women more often than men. Approximately 56% of the women considered all the situations listed in this table to constitute violence against women, whereas only 42% of the men did so. In addition, the difference between the number of women and the number of men who viewed Situations 2-6 (Table 1) to constitute violence against women was greater than 10%, with a greater number of women than men identifying such situations as violence against women.
This difficulty in identifying situations of violence against women was clearly observed in the contradicting answers provided by more than half of the students surveyed when they were asked to recount instances of violence against women in their university. First, the researchers asked whether the students knew of any situation of violence against women that had occurred at their university or between people from the university community; only 13% (n = 142) provided an affirmative answer. However, when the students were provided with a particular list of situations-physical aggression; psychological violence; sexual aggression; pressure to a have sexual or emotional relationships; non-consensual kissing or touching; discomfort or fear of remarks, looks, emails, phone calls, persecution, or surveillance; dissemination of rumors about one's sexual life; sexist remarks on the intellectual capacity of women or their role in society or remarks with hateful or humiliating sexual connotations-58% (n = 531) of the students who had answered "no" to this question later affirmed that they had experienced or knew someone who had experienced at least one of these situations in the university context (see Figure 1) . Thus, combining the results of these two questions, the percentage of our study participants who had experienced situations of violence against women at their universities or between people belonging to the university community increased from 13-62% (n = 673) when the question provided descriptions of specific situations (see Figure 2) . Table 2 shows the percentage of students who recognize that they have suffered or who know someone who has suffered some of the given situations involving violence against women. Among the students (n = 673) who have experienced or who know someone in the university context who has experienced some of the situations listed in Table 2 , 24% of these students had been at the university for less than 2 years. Fortynine percent of the respondents indicated that they have experienced or that they know persons who have suffered more than one type of violence against women in the university domain. In the great majority of the cases (84%) known by the students, the victim (who could be either a female or male student or university professor) was a female student (92%). Regarding the aggressors, the most common profile was a man (84%) and a student (65%). In addition, remarkably, 25% of the persons who had known about or witnessed violence against women stated that the aggressor was a professor. Furthermore, only 16% of the participants stated that the aggressor was unknown to the victim. 
How Do Victims and Universities React to Cases of Violence?
Regarding the reactions of victims to situations of violence, 91% of victims decided not to report the incident, but among these students, 66% did tell someone about the incident. One of the possible reasons that victims do not report incidents of violence is that victims generally do not regard themselves as victims of violence against women (64%), reflecting this study's finding that many situations of violence against women are not recognized as violence against women. Nonetheless, other reasons exist for not reporting violence against women. In the survey, 92% of the students stated that they did not know whether a service existed for victims at the university. Moreover, 85% of the students stated that universities should provide services for people who suffer any type of violence against women. Students regard such services as crucial for determining how to respond when facing violence against women in the university. Feeling unsupported by the institution constituted an additional reason explaining the lack of reporting of violence against women. Among people who dared to report a situation of violence against women in the university context, 27% did not feel that the institution supported them, and 69% of the respondents felt uncertain as to whether victims would be supported by the university.
Discussion
The results provide evidence that violence against women occurs within Spanish universities, as in other universities and other institutional contexts around the world. This violence does follow certain patterns that are similar to those described in the studies reviewed above; for instance, in most cases, the victims are women and students, and most aggressors are men. Two main interrelated aspects arise from our data analysis: the failure to identify and acknowledge violent situations and the failure to report them. Thus, our study elucidates the reality that students often do not recognize particular situations as violent, even when they are generally or legally recognized as such. This finding is important, as our results are consistent with other studies warning about the possible imbalances that can occur from differences between the definition of violence assumed by victims and legally established definition of violence. In Amar's (2007) research, 32% of the victims identified themselves as having experienced stalking, but this number decreased to 26% when a legal definition was used. In our case, other elements were identified to limit the identification and reporting of violence against women in universities and other social spheres. One of those limitations relates to the definition (see Note 1) of violence adopted in 2004 by the law on Integral Protection Measures Against Gender Violence (Spanish Government, 2004) , which limits the profile of perpetrators exclusively to individuals who are or have been the victim's spouse or boyfriend. This limited definition, which has been widely criticized, was subsequently corrected in other separate legislation on this matter, but it remains in force at the national level. Other limitations of the same Spanish law include a failure to specify the actions that constitute violence against women and the domains in which they can occur. Specifying such aspects would help both facilitate the identification of cases and inform policies and, ultimately, specific measures (Banyard, Plante, & Moynihan, 2004; Bondurant, 2001; Fisher et al., 2010) . In addition, the qualitative data collected in this study (via in-depth interviews and communicative daily life stories) corroborate some of the reasons underlying the failure to recognize violent situations: the permissive dynamics with respect to violence, the naturalization of violence, and the high level of tolerance of violence. The results of the study are consistent with various cases reported in the media, perceptions expressed by members of the university community in various forums (such as the final conference for this research project), and the open answers written by the students themselves in the surveys, in which the students reported specific cases of violence occurring in their institution. Thus, as expressed in their comments, the students were grateful for the research being conducted on this topic to have an opportunity to address the numerous cases of violence against women occurring in their daily lives at their universities.
The specific structure of Spanish universities must be considered when analyzing the reasons for the failure to report violence against women (a level that reached 91% in our investigation). Our finding that the affected individuals did not regard themselves as victims of violence is only one of the reasons for the failure to report such cases. As other studies have shown, reporting violent situations in universities may be futile without appropriate follow-up action and clear institutional positioning on violence against women (Vidu, Schubert, Muñoz, & Duque, 2014) . Universities oftentimes do not want to recognize violence against women as a problem and tend to remain silent about it, creating an environment that supports those in authority rather than victims and/or individuals who decide to report such incidents (Puigvert, 2008) . Such an environment creates an atmosphere that is hostile toward victims and permissive of violence. As previous investigations have shown, in addition to the lack of knowledge about violence, institutions' public stance on violence also plays an important role. In our investigation, the lack of support experienced by 27% of the victims who reported their case to their university was clearly a barrier to the creation of conditions in which victims can denounce such actions or encourage other students to report cases of violence to the university.
Thus, according to our analysis, the first step in overcoming violence against women in Spanish universities is convincing college women of the necessity of reporting stalking, sexual harassment, and other manifestations of violence against women either to campus authorities or to trusted friends. However, such efforts must also account for other reasons that cases of violence against women are not reported, such as the structure of Spanish universities and the hostile environment toward victims that has been created. This recommendation is logical given the current context of Spanish universities. With regard to violence against women, Spanish higher education is regulated by various general laws, such as the Spanish criminal code and the Organic Law on Integral Protection Measures Against Gender Violence (Spanish Government, 2004) ; however, in contrast to most universities in other countries, Spanish universities are not regulated by laws specific to the university context. Despite some recent changes that have been introduced in this regard, we still found cases in which institutions have acted with deliberate indifference toward reports of violence against women among the few universities in Spain that now have protocols of action and response, as Cantalupo (2012) noted in the U.S. context. This finding was a major result emerging from the survey when the issue of violence was specifically made visible and discussed.
Notably, the results of our study served as the basis for a protocol designed by one of the project's researchers, 2 who was a member of the Equality Committee of the School of Economy and Business at the University of Barcelona. The first protocol for the prevention of and response to violence against women was approved on November 4, 2011. Subsequently, different Spanish universities' equality units have begun to implement similar institutional processes with the support and advice offered by this research team.
Further Implications of the Study
Drawing on our analysis and other research, we have found that Spanish universities face an urgent need to develop policies and actions to address violence against women. From our findings, we have identified two goals-based on the lines of action already identified by the scientific community-in which policies and actions should be grounded: (a) absolute intolerance toward any type of violence against women, and (b) bystander intervention and support for and solidarity with victims and people supporting victims. These measures will help eradicate the permissive attitude toward violence, better identify different violent situations, and facilitate complaints and action in cases of violence against women, whether on the part of the victims or on their behalf by others in their environment.
Absolute Intolerance Toward Any Type of Violence Against Women
Overcoming violence against women within the university context requires institutions to publicly commit to maintaining zero tolerance for any type of aggression. Such a commitment requires the people in a university and the university as an institution to actively work together within the university community to encourage the reporting and rejection of all types of violence (Bryant & Spencer, 2003; Nicholson et al., 1998) . To achieve this goal, among other actions that have already been performed, the following must also be implemented: training programs; disciplinary codes and programs for the prevention and awareness of on-campus violence against women; discussion of the topic of violence against women within all spaces where misogyny may appear, such as academic curricula or debates in the classroom; measures for handling situations in which a member of a university community who perpetrates violence or harassment against women or against people provides false testimony.
Bystander Intervention and Support for and Solidarity With Victims and People Supporting Victims
The perception of the university as an unfavorable environment for women characterized by victim blaming and little solidarity with women fosters passivity among students and discourages victims and other persons from reporting cases of violence and seeking assistance. To overcome the problem of violence against women, spaces for support, assistance, and solidarity must be created within universities to help victims. Furthermore, recent programs, such as Green Dot (Coker et al., 2011) , highlight the importance of not only supporting a victim when she decides to report an incident but also promoting bystander intervention (Banyard et al., 2004; McMahon & Banyard, 2012; Moynihan, Banyard, Arnold, Eckstein, & Stapleton, 2011; Oliver, Soler, & Flecha, 2009; Shorey et al., 2012) .
Conclusion
The results of this investigation present scientific evidence regarding the violence that occurs in Spanish universities. Overall, the results indicate that violence against women in Spanish universities shares several characteristics with the violence that occurs in universities in other countries. Although the investigation provides data showing that violence against women occurs in Spanish universities, the results also indicate that students have difficulty identifying situations as constituting violence. Moreover, barriers exist that hinder the reporting of violence, and future investigations should study these barriers in depth. University students generally lack knowledge of the resources and measures related to violence against women that universities offer, and in the majority of Spanish universities, these resources are either poor or nonexistent. Unfortunately, when victims approach a university institution to report their case, few students feel welcome to do so by their institution.
Universities are encouraged to respond to violence in every country, including Spain, where this problem has only recently been acknowledged. Regarding violence against women, Spanish universities should follow the indications provided in various general laws, such as the Spanish criminal code, the Organic Law on Integral Protection Measures Against Gender Violence (Spanish Government, 2004) , and the Law for the Effective Equality Between Women and Men (Spanish Government, 2007) . The results of our investigation and subsequent studies (Vidu et al., 2014) confirm that Spanish universities tend not to intervene in situations of violence against women and that they simply delegate the responsibility to take actions to other institutions, such as the police. However, such a response is insufficient to address the problem of violence against women in universities. Research shows that the universities that are most effectively addressing violence against women have implemented policies and measures that are specifically designed to address this problem and that the governments in these countries have approved specific laws addressing violence against women at universities. Such policies promote greater identification of violence by victims in universities, facilitate reporting by the affected women, dissuade aggressors from perpetrating violence, and foster greater involvement of the community in helping the victims. Because of these achievements, these institutions are reducing violence against women on their campuses and making their universities safer places.
In view of the results presented here, future research should thoroughly explore the causes of violence against women, particularly those related to the particularities of the Spanish context (i.e., the Spanish university structure and the dynamics of university life in Spain). These characteristics of Spanish universities should shape policies and measures for the prevention of and response to violence against women in Spanish universities. Moreover, future investigations should more thoroughly analyze the different types of violence against women in Spanish universities. A research study that exclusively focuses on one type of violence against women could elucidate the circumstances in which this violence occurs and the particular characteristics of victims and aggressors, among other aspects. For instance, in the case of stalking, research could determine the definition that Spanish students apply to stalking in order to clarify whether they view stalking as a repeated behavior, as unwanted by the victim, and as an action that produces fear or emotional discomfort or that implies a credible threat, among other perceptions (Renzetti & Edleson, 2008) . The results of the present research also suggest that many students have difficulty identifying incidents of aggression as incidents of violence against women. Thus, future studies could analyze the extent to which the dynamics promoted by Spanish universities facilitate access to knowledge about violent situations, enhancing students' ability to identify violence against women, or promote a permissive attitude toward violence against women (in which case, the universities could be considered accomplices).
The recent open debate on violence against women in Spanish universities, the media attention on the present study, and the theoretical framework have allowed us to reveal situations of violence against women in Spanish universities. Moreover, based on these findings, we have been able to identify evidence-based actions that can be used to address the issue of violence against women in Spanish universities and to open a new era fostering the development of prevention and response measures. For Spain, the knowledge that is shared here and that can be gained from future research is fundamental to ensure that more women in the university community take action to eradicate violence against women in universities and find themselves in a context that supports them in denouncing such violence. Thus, advances can be made to protect the right of every woman to have academic experiences free of violence in universities.
• • Recognition of violence against women: These questions aimed to determine participants' level of recognition of violence against women through the introduction of various situations, such as insults; offensiveness; humiliating references to physical appearance; demands regarding one's way of dressing, hairstyle, and behavior in public; and requests to know whom you are with and where you are. • • Situations of violence against women: In this section, the questions pertained to the identification of the victim and the perpetrator as well as the place where an act of violence against women has occurred. Regarding each of the different situations identified as violence against women by the international research, we asked for the gender of the victim and the perpetrator as well as their position within the university. • • Victim's reaction: In this section, the questions pertained to the identification of situations of violence against women by the victim and their reaction after having such an experience. In this section, we also asked two more questions: whether the victim felt supported by the university in reporting the situation and whether she or he explained what had occurred to anyone else, followed by the profile of the person (e.g., a friend, a family member, a university staff member). • • Resources and measures available at the universities: This final section asked the participants about available resources at the universities, both to assist victims of violence against women and to perform preventive actions.
